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God, Mýoses,which law stood as a school-
master to lead then-i back again to the
place wlience they hiad departed. The
ja% of the second coimandmcnt wvas
given theni that they niight return, to
restrain them also froni doing violence
to their own bodies. But it ivas a law
of proinise, keeping before the people
the fact that there should be One
raiSe(l up among theni in the fulness of
timne like unto Moses. Hinm they should
hear in ail things. This is termaed the
last dispensation, but ir was the first
dispensation aï weli. The Creator had
tiot changed, but rnankind, that it wvas
for the most part unu.3ed for a long
period.

Yet God knowvs weli the heart of the
creature man, that it ii frail wvhen separ-
ated froin the light, it stumibieth wvhèn
walking in darkness, it becomnes self-
sufficient and is satisfied in its own
knowl->'<.,e, and does flot realize that it
is wrong until it is landed afar off.
And there wve rnay reniber that be-
fore we biad departed we had plenty in
the Father's house.

The hurnati mind is created for a de-
pendence upon the Creator. Lt is only
this condition of obedience that keeps
us in innocence-obedience to the
mianifestations of the indwelling power
in the heart. H-e made man in His
own imiage, a littie lower than the
angels, and so constructed his mind as
to require intercommunion with Him.
Tlherefore it necessitates a keeping of
the eye single--a wvatching unto prayer
-that wve miglit observe the moving of
the spuirit of the Creator in our souls.
This applies to ail the humjan race,
whether it be recognized and spoken of
in like ternis or flot. The truth. is the
saine and the work universally similar.
He has neyer delegated this oversight
of the human soul. to any single mind
over another, or even over itseif, but
watches over each soul Ilinseif, keep-
ing it in harrnony and unity with His
laws, living up to the highiest condition
and enjoynient it is capable of-,' For
whosoever shall do the wiil of my
Father 'vhich is in heaven, the same is

my brother, and sister, and inothier.'
If there is any soul that has not corne

Up to this knowledge of being led by the
spirit of God, if it is obedient to the
knowledge wve have had there wvill be a
preparation in that soul for the visita-
tions of the Spirit, and in due time the
birth of Christ wvill beconie its care-
taker and keeper, and -wihl guard it
frorn ail dangers and deliver it frorn ait
evil. God so loves inan tliat He sends
His son. an enianation froni Himnself
into the soul, and as it is wiihing to re-
ceive it in the way of its coming wvii1
it find peace and salvation.

God is love. We know of His attri-
butes froni the effects of their presence
%vithin us. His love is flot nierely the
natural affections of man, but an in-
fluence that is univ'ersal and pure, over-
comingy ail cvii.

John the Jiaptist bore record to the
fact that IlHe that sent mie to baptize
with wvater, the saine said unto me:
' Upon whonî thou shalt see the Spirit
descending and remiaining on hirn, the
same is he which baptizeth with the
Holy Gliost." And lie testifies saying:
I saw the Spirit descending as a dove,

and it abode upon him." And hie fur-
ther says: " And 1 saw and bare
record that this is the Son of God.'
TIhis ernanation froni the powver above,
this dove like Love is the Lamb of God
Ilwhich taketh away the sin of the
world." And especially did it manifest
itself in hîmn that came as the i\'Iessiat-
of Israel. And hc ivas this because his
mind was prepared for it by the
heavenly anointing of God. It led to
a complete consecration of life. The
tabernacle of thc mind and soul was
filied with God's love. His province
wvas to bring life and immortality to
lighit in the soul, a condition they had
neyer seen under the law. He testifies
that ail that came before me are thieves
and robbers. The natural love which
they called is mereiy an animal affec-
tion compared to, the ove of God. I
amn the true Shepher 1, for my sheep
know my voice. Hov do we know his
voice ? Because he camne to us in the


